Greater Greenwich Chamber of Commerce, Inc.

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
Thou have been summoned to include a float or walking contingent
in the Whipple City Festival Parade!

Friday, June 10, 2016
This year’s parade theme is

Fairy Tales
RAIN or SHINE, bands and colorful floats will join the parade. Businesses, families, groups and
individuals are encouraged to include a float or entry with the theme.
Awards will be given for:



The Best Kids’ Entry
The Best Business Entry




The Best Overall Entry
The Best Musical Entry

The Parade will form in the K-Mart parking lot at 5:00 p.m. Judging will begin at 5:30 p.m. during the lineup. The parade will step-off at 6:00 p.m., proceed along Main Street through the traffic light, turn right
onto Hill Street, right onto Bleecker Street, and right onto Academy Street. Parade will conclude upon
reaching the entrance to the police station on Academy Street. Awards will be presented in the Mowry
Park Gazebo during the opening ceremonies of the Festival on Friday evening, directly after the parade.
Remember to stay around after the parade for good food, vendors and the kid zone.
Entertainment at the Gazebo will begin immediately after the parade.
Questions?
Contact Katie Jilek, katie@agstewardship.org /692-7285 or Christy Hopkins, dkelleyclerk@nycap.rr.com /692-2755
OR the Greater Greenwich Chamber of Commerce at 692-7979.
Please fill out the section below to let us know you would like to participate in the parade.
Please include identifying signs on both sides of your float.

Parade Participant Information
Organization Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: __________________________________________________________________Phone #____________________________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Brief description of the parade entry: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Please return this form to the Chamber Office via email at info@greenwichchamber.org, mail or drop it by the Chamber Office.
6 Academy Street, Greenwich, NY 12834
(518) 692-7979
www.greenwichchamber.org

Thank you & Happily Ever After

